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«Itom tbry wish 
rclt'ar bat «*a can n 

Dr. Sianfard : 
n Nisvl Pcrfmts1.lv !

ItfMin* the XCJKTTOC May quar- 
Icrb'niteDn* ;t Mantcre.v. Hif IsUt amaoe

m »r .■.(..•...I - _
served Dr! Sianfsrd 7.yman^ tri his ' 

smts1.it
BKEKHJrV- CHEKKV 

la»- OB Nirel ^rsmtsl.ly ht*h- ■“►SSOM »£«f> AL
f'jrtunt.If t-r.ajith tj 1>. 

Icrty niteSn* ;t Mmitcre.v. Hif IsUt amaoK Ui'j'e ;ncked up by the 
haaercttcds.xaldcalnf inU-rcl f.,h:n« nect and
and comment, hmtunat.-ly. »e t»j<- acra... the bay J. S.I.- kick-
tttat^ hit Ulk a.id have hi* ,onrt»:-on «f ih- uvek lmi< fir.tr
mluloD U. reiBwItice It tn the PC B.-rkel«t Oterry Sku-mm
ln*tl>e Dear fuvurt. InctdentaUS'. Kcjrtivol Cnd.t hurtim* Tad Hi^ 
pr. la a itwmbcr of the ^ Berkeley Chapter rrpreaenu-
Saa mneteeo Chapter wjrltlBK with the Bcrkel-y
The MoDlerry Chapter uader the Chamb.r of C.tmnierte in makinc 

directitw of Prefidem Mike Suda UiL. festival a reilily. Pij fact

e' Washington Nawsletter; by Mike Masaoka
Senate Voting Rights Bil

.n.r.,1 -he promise o' the ISth and local el.-cti:na. Added
II ^ the Federai 0.6- *rlarattOB tha^ f J

_____ _________ ighti sulultoo. that the ri«hl
vattoi: bill by *ie ovvr»-b*lmin* shall ta dcid^ •> airKlded be. rt,h-.* « «rUin slate;, 

color- Its specific ^
•itives ar* to itiw ^ ^ jjiiriary Com-t objectives art to stop

eVthe Present had sent a draft tieraey *ad "kiwwledn „"r"'hiH’“ord7rei' reported a
i to the Caar-cs*. The Senate ment Ifsti to prevwt-V««rDM and - »a^mwe comprrheiUive 
;. which is now peistc* befsra other__^«neJiii from qaamytng by the-Seattt^

prtsi-
biU thaft that P»i 
The CWr.roiitee report

---------------- - <r exoeewd to be filed soon.
.... ------ the di«Mitoh of Federal eaminm „ n^at. Then, clear;
Preildeat Johnson hiilcd the vote —another mme for r^itrars—by ^ , jj , cosside.'atioa will^ .1... .... e__ __anca .a- .

c HOBM. it
ucc fed tl 
1 draft. rcacrat cw»mi..v.» ,

___________ for f^itrar*-by ___________
••t.-iuinphani evxicnce <8 this the Civil Se.-vlce 'Comn^*““ ,,,—A „rured from th: Hulei

patloa's resolve that every eltiaeo when the .Attorney Ce.’sera! ecru- fvninilt'ee Tbfcs. the House may 
null and shall be able to martit ftes that a slate or county li ^ debate voting rights latt

polling fJaee withiut fear of a literacy test on November 1.19M: . ' nr eerir m July
-------- -proJiKhw c Altoougb the majtr difference 

„ Civil RUhu liov: .iia 'S' h-i n,™ » “'St.'wSf .il.lv, O Or mil
obstruction' 
last week 

mo.T decisive than thi 
the Senate pasted the Cvil Righu
Act of 1»4. Latt June U9«i. the percent noawhlto^ in 
%plc trai then 73 to 27. wlto 46 tlon. '
Demperats and 27 Republicans for Tiiete .

......... .1.. .... Tl 10 ^<h »T«. • 010 “• tor 1*“'

tax this is also the greet iiffireace 
could oualifv between,toe lib.-rsT; and toe .Ad- 

other totoiftrntwei_._Ptc cure Ju^rt,^
reg- uisltv for .state and hfal eleettone 
r, as This pon t« ban is e.nd.-raed Wh
,-r. York, and-by tov SpciKUf -vf tV.-opposed. tot- eaamtaers cpaio oe »cui u. ...^ «t...»lE

Act-Jally. overwhelming passage simply on the motion of the Attcr-
-iCsV^n^’S ssssi“.3^, Gen-

B holUng II - sentJd to tor Berkelry Chapter I - Letters from Our Readers -
A-.U«ic«jAr flraiw <wnbat intolLgcnee. but thatAmbossooor Grew ^ unmedi,tciy to work

EJiiar- planning for possible ocqjipatlon
„ ,__ . • National CbairmaD for with toe recent deaPi of to.- late policies to be earriid <fut later in

<i.iirm.ii..S,oc,fCr-.r-r’^r^^^ f-'U Right. Hn. J»eph C. Crew, prewar guidmg Japan and the Japanese
conccrud drivi '

If espcciallv g-od sinee Mnn- 
terv wa* presented uith the NC- “C*"* FVND
P’NDC 1S64 Chapter of toe Year 
Asird. Under ------ -—■-••

Chapter now has a record eleven j

is crease. r years of r * a.-e grateful to toe Chaptrr* 1 
indlvidualf who haw' made vol 

. i at tary ^ 
membership chairman hat.aztcnd, iilrmcn 
cdjts t- ■ - -

roerlcans of Japanese unces- tional pejee and free i
I tryl 
' and av^^ a truly imdcrsUnding < ] toe world 1 ideas as well

it Inc amount f.« U first elBf* riiiicn!
rtjts streak to ten years; Cqatra in oar National hudget; tSO each- trf our biMb 
&SBU under, Jiw O.shi has J^g- Omaha and Daydon Chapters, j, was j5n!

rigilfii! pi 
IS in tor 1 e MIS were at least

.. . of *0 to ». ■with were d«iicd the **ghl to vote «- —--------... ^
oil 100 Senators present. According account d race or cotor. No find-
to the rulei. two-lbirds or B7 tog by a court would bo necessary.' Senate. Ewy-M l̂^.a
needed to end IimiUess d*4tc and Alabama. LcuUUna. Mississippi. Because of t^$ rondam».-l 
f.xv a vote on toe merits. Georgia, and Souto Carofina. and as of #i:s moment. Ijr
Of those supporting cbiure. 47 manv counties ih.Jiwto Carolina expected that t.bc Home anil ac^ 

were Democrau and 3 Republi- and some to Virginia, would b, ^ ^ic-,^ss;d tcrsKui 
cans. Toosf who voted agamsi cl> covered bv this formula. without amendmen.*.
turc were 21 Democrau and nine . ,tne o- conntv can have shif.cd

»m » « vlvim., h,. iivUmcv; Inm ’ "i’,. j
..«..v.a.ll, »v,l,vd. M W u, . ,l,.v-l,d,v.Dl,ain IS..T i. Hr " "i."'”,"
‘econd Ume when civil rlfhS iflis Bij-j-jet rff Columbia iH'axlitogt'ni 
involved. The fmst time w;i last u,st it has corrected Iw disenmiaa- *
.rear, when toe Senate voted clotore practices and there is ,roa*on 
'* ^ 23- tr, believe that li.ieracy tests sriU

; be used to deny toe right to

— Buiinest md.. 
Professional Gin^
Cato aMiiioiui l.m U
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ffX yartautoi ■ tSema^

________ MA 4-ton

• Wakano-Un
Seklytoi .- CM*tnr-Swii'^f^crTS,
SaiHle. W*i^

'
ibassador Grew who. occupation polic,c‘ for s

P Chairman Steve^flcr eich j-«i for seven year*. C. ;rgv Mauinka. French Camp; foU^mg a visit to the Military In- eral MacAr?iur b;i! bten c.'cdlted 
eve Vagi 3CT-^vjun^ Chnpler|_ *»• each- telligencc Service Language School by the Japanew c* being humane 

Camp :
I.. pobli 

pletc fall}

a couny.- witoic a
. , ^ ------ ,.... : S23’each- telligencc Service Language School by the Japanese cs being humane
.Angeles uikholds toe St. Louis. Tuy^llup. P.-irtomd and ,t Camp Sa\-agc in thi- sp.mg of and enlightened occupabo.n Lader- 

artle Chapters; Slfr—Tad Naga- 1943 - - ^ .
M«nibersb:p 
of'West Lis

SovtoUnd w.-« a six yiar consecu. 
tiw increaiv. Washmrmn. DC. 
with Paul Ishimoio' at toe h.-Lm 
k4h run its cosserutive increase ?a 
flva yrart in' has Portland with 
Krfll Somekaw, driving. toV^ha^
•Prrsideni Jug Takcihito of Ab- eago 24 

> the rei*ue to »ad Wai

iB. nai: uxe. ^
VOITS VEMBEXStim

liciy proclaimed his eom- ship. Uiis WTilcr cannot say. But 
h to hie IbvBllv of the we can that there w-as caiaci- 

AJ.As- and give public recogniti.m dental rcsetotonce if toe ideas did 
■■ toen in not flow ih.-ough ■'to* '

"ir Ea*

only Democrats 
against eloluce this scsti 
from toose representing , toe South 
and the Border Slates were Sena-

Imrnigrotion 
Bill Action. . .
The House Juiirlsry Subeoin- 

escntic wiieo- mitiec on Inmlgrotton and • Na- 
d luraltoation lai;l week completed 

its public Ueari:
pubi

the fact that the AJAs
Junior J.ACL member- tni-Military Inlrlligtoivr Se. .. .
■vn res-nvi-d fram Chi- civilians or enlisted fieramncl s»n and-into its directives to tot

^ - -.............. .. -. -y.tland O. Stockton 2i. knew- much more of Japin and Supreme Commander Of toe Allied
r^a has come to thtj^ijue to »ad Washinron, DC !6. We ex- of Japanese -racial thsrartcristirs Powers.
trtr toe Augurt 1 NC-WNDw quar- pen other Junior JACL Chapttrs and traditions than did many ol Ambassador Grew knew Japan
leriy meeting. The final quarterly wju be remitting mviiibcrsli.tu be- toe *o-caMed - Japanese experts" and -toe Japanese. He possessed a
J^tmg is being moved up from Ipr.- toe mvrting of. toe Interim then holding down positions o{ im- ifirewd insight

rings
nalifo'# mmisiratioB-s Immigraton Bili. 
jic-reii: W-ithin toe oral week or so. It is

sideratma. with possiole House 
in Jli

Imperial Latte*
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Wtsfilngun HattM

War Depart- MJwacd Simpstm of Wyoming. ( Com 
s wch- sidel

. ★ out liierai-y tests, toe bill provlfc acth
The avowed purpose of the voting '*“*• t!--' Aftorney Criffral In the Senate, win lu vstings action xametime 1:

rights leg^lalion ij
Nawmber.to Oct 
agkommodate ibe Unto Oiaptcr 
hortlag this
GSOUP HEALTH PL.A.N
^ciko Kuraiwa, A

Xittoful Y-.uIh C..uncil__________
June S and 2T>-so toe interim 
Youto officer; wil! know bow mud 

, ru;.-porl In cKp:ct.
Rvpo.-Ai-l varliiT wcu-. member

Yoshinari-
mJk'ii mean- tviegs mi: against thsm for denial rights legislatton cleared away, its
---------------- of vettag right*. «ie court «b»D Judiciary- Subcommli-.ee on Immi-

autbo.*iae toe appaintmen: of ex- gnicion and Naturaluation this past 
aininers for as long as necessary. Wednesday. June 2, ;>sumed it*

He urgid tn h-gh level gtvern- Amc^cans of Japanese inces- 
cxeles mat thf skills ol ^ ^ edueated m Amen-

•TAJ.As be employed not only
(CDaliaued from Front Page)

mctrtl t 
tocM-AJ r ca. . •

-niMe^'isci naturally«nd uacon-
I. Administrator foi 'Iw; Irom'Al.-*> < Alameda Coiinlv' stOuly'imbued in American ideals

„ - Sroup Hralto Plan. Mid-Cilumba. San Francisco. Tu- VA/ar naa/l •'n'vrJran wayrof life but
Wits rufhed to gel ou! tic bflling larc-County, ao^ Venice-CulVT TiOl UCuU wbj hid further steeped them-
f« toe quart.-r due to the largr *.E4tn»t*t nJw lOonlmucd from Front Page) “ toe Jmowlcdge of the Ja-,
njraber of subsrribcrs to be pror "****OR*-'*- ftElA-tCES * p,ne*e Ungusgc and racial char-
easod. Lack of time pm-chted to.- The Meirorial Dav servi-e* \h;. «-''tog a ihoug-hl to actcrisUci. be said, should be more
cDtiing of address stencil, for our vear ,"0 "S’ fully, amively, and usefully cm-
new and larger Addreraograph ;.iem- in sil'B-uno w^rw ft' “-—*1.,. „ .aw, to« » L ..aica aS,,^rHn,V,„“.u, "" m,,-. i/g,rs»t.m.a;a .! L.IH,
dpne indivulually, Dav weekend and the rold-st d« "By »ie;r enduring formnde..in- undc.-stond:ng tKSrfnrtBrUnitei
-Many toa«k.< to toe following fur far toe seAnL pe can ra«.!^,^r and^verla.Ung Smte., and Japan,
ujcir aniel.1- volunteer help In typ. As speaker JACL National Ttca,^ determination to win Ihei.- bsUle Tus active support

migratipn
The bill also pravidc* toil when Its Arting Chair.-nan. S.'ratcr Ed- 

JACL to set. aside such worthy cxiraurers arc serving in a polib- ward Kenorfy- of Massachuse::,. 
sc^lsrriiip grants. , cal sufadix-ision. toe Attorney Gen- hopes that these pu'olic hearuigs

’ “ ■ " watchers to can be. enropiftod so; • later than
!d on voting next week, with th.- Subco.-nmitlc?

--------------are actually reporting some bil! lo its prreni
Schilarihip Progyam.sTlity are as allowed to vote and toat their voui Judiciary- Commii;. r soon .

' «--e UbutaUd. As if sii* wi-aag, the Senate
1- -In our NatlOTal budget, we Finally, the Senate veraian di- will no; roosider iU immigratton 

ought to provide for annual appro- rect* toe Afuaniey General "forth- legislation utrtil sfter the House has 
priallon to suppfemem our present wl;u-- ,0 seek declaratory judg- a.-.*d u;fan lU vr-ion

.menu in ths courts to determine .But. it :* encouregng •'
2— We ou^l to Uuntii and set toe coBstiiutjanality of poll uxes activity in boto toe Hou -e

prcconditinn for voting in “

Agnes Aahaiwa. Yoihiko Lhima- ing whit it 
ru. Soml Monnami, Mlck.-y Kura!- w-hal we ow,
ing and inaibng bury Machi, urer poim"-d*OTT'^buiMB^iut^ against the enemy abroad and AJAs in the dark days of World
A»n« Aabicawa. Yoihiko Ishima- ing whit it 1.’ |.iv n-i-mor e* against prejudice H boms, they War 1! shiuH 'no* be made more

have carvi-d a rtalucyo toe hear., widely known among toe AJAs at 
e mourn the loss>^Uy Nimitan'l. B.tty-Roger., grow.- dimmer »j;h*rarh*iwg'. •

Qua , . .,
Yamada.'Tomi
YamnuchL ,
It should be made clear that Ihr Gold

grow.- dimmer wiin ca-h nasslnv ■- »«• -ic ,v>s
z Satow, Nao Sugiyama. Kahn .y-car. His shon mrssage in Nifeanco 'Th" “ «>e Icgary they have «>I Uii* great statesman and dlplo- 

omi Vssueda, and John at air end of hi* address was es- **'*' “» our children. As »*ii. pas.^essed insight and
, ivcialLv appreriai.-d by toe ls>ei ** *

■vri^r P»rirotf, Old- thanks to »«■» forgfi
NC-'WNDC Croup health pUn w »* the fuu- nlatwn.ship on this itojc-I “ »weat. the U-arsinstituted

of the (

chUdi^. ...
lire, we must Iare»ighi beyond toat ol ais.cpu. 

aicir w-arthy past, the Ic.-npurarie.,
__ ______^ ____ _ __ sweat, the U-ars and JOHN F. AISO

request of Chap- with tor Golden Gate Nisei Mem- torir uliimaU- sacnliev. .And at 4-c Cj1o.h0. J.AGC-USAR ret.l
members wiaiout nny onal Post of the Veterans of Fj.-. IrthuU- to tocse men. lei us ^ Angeles.

,-ign Wars who f..r a number of he r.-mindcd that toeir fight agaiaft -Judge .Also was academic d<rec-
ars cs.-ned th? Memorial Serv- V‘vjudice i- a eontmulng oneJ t.r ol MISLS durmg World War II 
•; aliwt-, and wb > caA year "This bottle will nut be won ^U1 and toe PC to happy to have him 

may fvc recall Ambassador Grew’-f visit
group health insuranre 
ice to theji rather than as a 
-gtliunick " to mrr.-ase membes
ship, stlhough this has been one j.-au/ed u derarate'th.-'iweV^ n*ce»

HISTORY PROJECT:
» time Uu-j 81 fallen c.-imradc*. s peace and harinony

forth a predelermined giaL 
make a natlon-w-ide appeal 
funds under toe adminisiratioo o( 
a National JACL SAolarahip Com- 
■missioo.
■^Reeipiinls themselves 
vnfuntarily add to the currenOy cs- 
tobUsbed awards or create ' 
bass for new sAoUrthip .

If toe gist of this edlunn ezruy 
tionally movrs you to basically
cally your support t&sough toe -Na
tional Council. In this manner. 1 
trust toat our seeds will grow'inlo 
fruitful reality and make ft 
truly mcan-ngful sihcl3rsh:j>-pro
gram.
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Disillusioned Picture Bride
ID.kHO >-.AI.!-S~ln>crib«-.'l on a in Csi f «rn a t-.t ™.mi

”■.7'"' 7".' Si;

diffirenl fram her native Japan 2S ICn
UJ, century wb.-n it wa* quite th.' 

to meet sonw uncommg Uung for bachelor Cauci-
■*7' »*an M-:Urr» to wTiie their formet
A Mexican itinerant tried t» dis- home rtimm-unitii-s ca the East 

xuade her. ev-oi proposing that she 
run away with turn, but sbe was ... 
headless and eantiaued do her w-ay. u-itojui 
When a tram came roaring toward 
her. sbe flung hi-m-lf under tor '

EDC-MDC- .
found by her husband who Iran;:- <Cunl;n^-d from Frunt Page) 
caDy atorted a *ea.-rb. The sh.Tiff
found the Mexican i-oiierant. and h.mivljmn so dial those
upon questioning learned toe 
tails and rrcdvvrrd toe .mangl 
stoains.

ben.-f;i of {Motogra^! :

it takes one to know one

____-is^.
I learned tbe ")*>’ lu.-ate old and

from

Tbc *cb.dule
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. arst } il-rMi, Klthti 
Hramfutwi, AduM Mixer 

Ulxet

_ V X iri -H<£i»xtVui SJuVjuml.g 
’•MIX.- -Town 1C.-rormsl luiwl«. 
Ku-.m, V,>niAxll_ xpXt S-4an pr 
Hntory prajm.-! B>mp,»iui» 4-103

Yukio "ae" Inju.ve. wartime In- 
Vensountab District Council chair- 
mao. rdayed. Ahe story to Joe 
Cram htesaAa. JACL-UCLA His
tory P.-oyee: udmmislrator. wbu 
eently visited her.-,
Ma.vaufca noted that about 6.000 Hwtory 

Japanese picture brides entered i"» tum ^mt-Du. 
the. United Slate, brtuvmJMl to , ;.r -cSr.iv Dc'^Slwr. -lijo 

Tbe usual practice was to !'
the proiqjective crom-t per SJc^lrgc V-^Sir^TI

traR io bis relative who wiould • "i -s*»ob»t s*ii
u'A fur a willing bride .After *««»cmAM
axriagc by proxy her* name ^ ^ ‘
be cnlcrtxl UPuo tbe ----- - ' 

iMMily swxMid SS 
K‘ ixMicd a luixxpjrt ax

labaud ipjhr Uiutod
ad.

[ ... And men who really knowperform- . POE. Los Angeles, plus modest set-up 
j ance know Yamaha. That’s because all and destination charges.
' Yamahas are race-bred; offsiprings of o . For 2-wheel performance, the Cobra 
(the Yamaha 250cc World Grand Prix ’ Ibafns choose Yamaha.
; Champion. TMere’s-a bit of checkered ‘
I flag in every Yamaha built.

The*Cobra pictured above, and the 
Yamaha Rotarj- Jet 80 are both bom 

, of competition and built for safety, 
i Couple this performance with Yama- 
I ha's new oil injection system, big dust'tbc K^i ,«* f injection system. Dig dust;^

'v’»len»roof brakes, big bike styl( ^ 
you’ve got a re#1 cbawpioa\ » •

We-,4 
^ Pro,

ig. aim »ou ve got a real t'0awpioil.\ «• f 
The pi-ice is a winner, to;^. Only $350
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From the 
FryioH Pen

Honolulu. Hawaii
F/KFIC PARADISt — If a Hawaiian Rip \',n Wtokl* 
iis Japanese counterpart. Taro Urashima. could return 
HjboIuIu today after a 25-year absence, he'd have good -k^ 

to wonder whether the navigitor^ad been hitting ^
(iolehao. Abcrut the only familiar landmark left is the Rcdevciopmeet Agency at-

ooding bulk of Diamond Head. The rest of Honolulu looks *“ u> en- Ambassador Grew

STATE SUPREME ' 
COURT TO RULE 
ON PROP. 14 '

Fresno Redevelopment 
Apency Seek* to 
Free Federal Funds

S.VN KRANCBCO-Hw Calitorni* 
SupruBt Court last *-*vk aaretd 
to hear arfumcoti .jn a peUuea 
u-heuitr Prop- 14. the state con 
Jtituuoaal amondmcnt prop-
ertr owners the rifht to adt to 

they pleaw. x$ cowUtutiaoal. 
■ "■ asTMd to hear the

Ambassador Grew endorsed JACl during war years, aided Issd 
naluralizalion program as eloquent wilress beiore Congress

Si<.nji >ouraal< and dur^s a 
ir. the Roufhua Library at Bai-
G.Vi bets a number, of hjnorarr

.ncljdiB* LLD.'s from '

T
M.^lNXHESTEK. Ma..j — J»-pli Pear! Harbor «ai not mHU-oned Ihr When offered the.
Ciirk Crr». U.S. ambassador to and Cre» did na*. Joire abooi it TahTo. ttiere wi# icojton a------- . .
J3;wn at the umc of Pearl Harbor untit severit tiouri Jawr and then is tiie FUr East. Is the 11 preted- ton. Clark, Bethany and Harvaea.
and a rareiT diplamat for SOrears, from a ’prvi.s bulk-tiB.. isx years there uad bees fix Anier- ia retirement he *• s l»trd
d,.-d May 2S at his summer bhme Gre* and hn t.mbassy staff w.re lean ambasiwdon and Gro* as no; chjjrm,B of the Haiemat OnBimlt: 

He larked two dayi being inlersed asd Ur. a exehaneed for at all certain be would nat t« a fg, , Europe aad cam-
an old. Japeaeae diphimats is the He -eiuick seventh. i.atgn chairman tar I.iwmatjanal

In fi.ling-health f.T some U<nc'. came borne aboard the SS Gripa- He discussed the problem with ChrMian UotvCWIty in T^*y«-
Cr.u- ntired from the Feudes holm in 18*2. He became special^ wife and later r.-calltd that Secretary of Stale Deaa Butk 

• - Slate, -finally 1 told Mrs Grew >.t If la-t wedi. o.ld
of Far we to:k the port in Tokyo, some "Tbe awsnis ernfe.-red upon him

UicD Under- day we nulbt be in a pasUlmi to by 'tii goremment and the record
scc.-etaiy of Stale for eight months n. ay litr *° *"* wrtttnga

In August, between Japan and i.be' United prisee; maolfrst e\-idenec of thii
l»tS. Statef. unKjue chapter of aeevfcc to dUa

held Saturday at St. John's Episco- Th.-rc was also a.i ilemcnt of <4flj two-volumo nulbblograph.v cooniry - 
pa! Church. Beverly Farms. Mass, romantic destiny lor hus t

. Loi .'Uigeles. High rise apartments tower over the saodi 
ffaUUki and Iht streets are choked with the kind of traffic 
reminds mainland visifors unpleasantly of home.
Honolulu is bustling with actirity befitting the capital 
of the 50th SUte. The building industry is booming, in-
•.n-and agriculture are represented here in the vast, nolsj- ro‘;Si“of‘^ra;"nlrf^peS*de. 
loJex that is the Dole pineapple cannery, the world’s lare- 'ciopcd wim federal funds, _
Defense is still the big money-spender here, but jet- ““ this .MoUte* Arii-

million in redevelopment funds.
lb do tits. Chairman Kari Buck- 

nun must sign an agreement with 
the U3. Housing and Heme Fi
nance .Adminis:r«ion that no ra
cial dacriminaiion will be prac- 
uced in

America has role 
to lievelop Pacific 
Era; Hosokawa

« mutUiOE IMO llle handsom. airport terminal haul in !f "eS.- £i ,t'
s-lflcreaslng loads of tourists with money in their pockets this section pcohibiu the local

------------------a- .. .. c^nfmrl.W, »Wv--rP
1 the dcvflopi

Grow endorsed the JACL during • gPinddaughter of Commodjrc 
the wit years by becoming a Nl- »*“ tad opwed Japan to
Sional Sponsor. And when JACL ta- •" ^“3. They had met
came invot\-ed in Congress in sc- “ Cano, where Crew began his 
curing naiurali*il»n privileges for £?'•'" • «"*“!»« m Wl.
Uie Issvi. he became a member Th‘J: Uumed home :o Bos.dn ts 
or :nr Committee tor Bguality ln married the following year. 
Natura'UzaU n and mas one of the BeapeoM by Japapese

Jounce resected him f-.
immigration. _ '
■Tlir role Grow played m ertab- wo«l-”iniincere". He jda.v

iishing the Army Mibiary fnleEi- ^ ^ ,3,,

dreams of South Seas romance in their heads.
Wbil is left of tropical langour is confined largely to 
I is known as the Outer Islands, meaning <thc islands 
I that Oahu, where Honolulu is located. Matterwrf fact, 
o»Iedgeable tourists head straight from the Honolulu air- 
to Maui or Kauai, where magnificent resort hotels have 
'buill. without ever going into Honolulu.
REFORTBR ON DUTY — Dick Gima, veteran reporter 
Ibe Star-Bulletin, was on hand at the airport when 1 flew 
to lake part in the Asian-American Women Journalists 
ference at the magnificent East-West Center on the Uni- 
iny of Hawaii campus, Gima. it turned out. is an enter- , 
itmg gentleman who belies the idea that the tropics makT^ 
iiiiJtcss. He leaches English as a full-time member of the 
-Jh- at a junior high scnool. 
fi ia the

ulo;Rng liihing the Army ^ „
» rjjc genr.'Ser^-iee Ungoig* S.-hbo! for ^’em in~'i^M”''cn:ert»iaed"the.m 
always at Camp Savage b; recalled _,h reeord o«« and sron-

agency from ^yin*. limiting or ^ ^ ‘k*ir 'buddinjt m^-
B^ing the right or a developer bLic^ ®“ Dtal*«at cans, B« he knew,
of l^ prorect and hi, suecesaor,
0 dedine t acU. l.'ssc , Women Joursalirts in National t gatded a, 1 

rti;o!. Crttt dipbmat of the ,
SSSnriV^n"ic^'S’e -•- Eart-W^T Center, iod poUshef. and a product
t^ cbwR -One reason for this uneasineas.” Crotaa. Harvard and long year, in
Immediateb- affeeted by the r.rtUitattan that oar Euro;* and the Far Eaat. He

Frisno petilioa a amnoximatelv *ooeU'. despisr it, props,,, is far moved cijU.v m the corridor, of 
mllLon in federal fond, beini " power, whether I>-M *U «GUCIIil 4UUUA WlUa . .....

UirouEhoal the itatc lor ^ "UI ouguuu lac iisic lor power. I

Born of dignified Boston parent, 
aocesto.-t included she 
the Wiggicsworihs sod Lhe 
3hs. Jotepb C. Grew

.
---------   K-r:-. >*”• .toJWditloa. Most impoTtaal of Grrw'. a„ign- L:** most «n, of the wcil-todo.
The Frerno suit involves funds e«««'nlr and rociai proMemt. ment was to Japan, where he he wa, wn; on a grand tour of 

for rcdevelopmem of West Fremo ‘>sre student r^rts, and drived f.om 1«1 to ?M1, He ar- ^rfd in the belief -J
Area No. I between the Iretway »'“"«• to.tr worrt. nved in TotcyiT just after Japan
and S.P. railroad tracks and be- «■' •» "“nable a, the slum, of reised Manchuria. Hi,
.tween Fresno and SiantaUiu Su. to this

May n. IBBD. packed off !i 
a at ibe age of 12 and gradu- 
from Harvard in 1902

t a yo 
ling of•oung

. then hurries off to put ip * ^•"Y ^*** >*R^iR9 •**
general assignment reporter^ t* C«lif. Boys StB*« 

we be also writes a column about Japanese movies and i.os .onsELEs-Commodore Per- 
ffUiners. On top of that he has a half-hour interview “ . . . _
jmri each Sun^y on KZOO, a bilingual radio station 
ented by Hoover Tateishi and his^-ife, Maggie.
Gima points out that it takes sort of effort to put 

0 of

Mndb to Do at Itaae ‘‘ b:ogra;t]v, •"
While Americans ^ trying to to Iroep the boat of Ui.Japan re- *hi^''iiun'rt>etched'l'04'f

Pos: selected six Sansei 
Boys S'jiic being hold in Sacra- 
mi-nto June IS-S, according to Ji^ 
Ktwakami. commltiee chairman 
Th;y arc:

rw youngsters through college, which he is doing. Two 01 shT'TUixiawar uo~vr "t* 
m art on tlfc mainland. A surprising number of Hawaiian fSJ*'.Sa
cues are sending their sons and daughters to the main- & aSSl

1 lor their educations, and at considerable personal sacri- ‘SSS'aiuir’Snoto* .m?
* N IV Hlfh

In this regard. Nisei families In Hawaii are carrying on .■”*5 
m the Issei left off. The Use: rame here largely as labor- ^
ikcane and pineapple plantations, but they were ^e to 
tteir children the educations they needed to move tnfo' 
nos and the professions, to take an' important role in

cpnststen; u, pigc„ retSlhg down
ouog tenuoD and e.row skipped met o! Eur^ and 
■Uled in hi, auto- went to the Orient. While in a 

"Turi>u3cRt Era”, ws, QiIbcc cave hr shot a tiEcr 
^ r . Ui.Japan re- .gij, rt^ctched 104 f! -Thill

neip other nations threugb thetf latiaas fr:m rocking too dugerou,- event caukht Presiden* ThesKlore
contribution, to Uic United NaUmi. U
tl*y«iUharerauchtodoathnior. Grow believed any .Am.-riean ef- hlto'terjwhcf apoatosid
“to. fori cxtwcslng disapprtn-al during deputy con-'c^SSairo

"And the point 1 wl,h to u^- the ISJO, on moral or legallstle orew moved^/adllv upward 
,ror.- u that wc are mdeed ttylng ground, to thwart Japin', poUcy Mexico Ci«v in l£« at St Peter' 

^ to itnprove con^uon* wi^ our in China wertd have no good ef- burg. 19T; BeriS l*t»: Vicnni, 
anv-couniry. cfM under the prodding feet. B« by JttO. he waTw-flUag lyij- baj* ^ Bcriin ia IJ12 w

MAT Akaaaww lUr .ad Urw T«*o ^ ^ ^ ««»3mic iaocttom by ima-it ih; Xe of SS-be
iiAk^SS. m, w Ho«>kaw» a, a ncccaary ctftb agtfnst mffi- ranked a, cmba.X ccwnaelor. With
m»i ol C.rdcn. Buti: Chm Uhttu »ald. tarism. Ambaisador O0M he tried

„ _^ Thi, i,-oae of the taudaUc a,- Long before Dec. 1. 1*41. Grew gvert w^ w'to^mMv
iia»kaira (Mr 'and un 'ri^’Howi. Pr«» of America, be added. warned Waahingwn on an impend- *4iw »r r..,.^, cnr.t.

Democracy. Horokawa eon- ihg a»iull. He cabled Secretary . ^ S^rricc
"lilic kte rtiape of woraen'i of State CordeB Hull on Jan. 27. ***" ^c U.S omered World War

figure, or ihc profile of people', 1941. that the Japanere had plan, * returoed to Washington to be
MS*, come, in many fornis. for a ,urpnae atuck at Pearl Bar- *=toiM ch.cf of Wertern Affair* in

. ----- ".And wlij i$ to say that one U bar "in case of trouble with the ‘“e State D:p;. He w.:, a .secre-
oranft Dr . of Dotacy ^e.^^ gooUiecT" be asked United Slale-i - '“O' ■« the Ve;iailic, peace

Iu2 politics, and teach in the .schools.
of ^is push for education itOne unlooked-for mult 

Hn-ail Is losing a signlflcant^ortion of perhaps its mcMt 
aiiAe resource, it* young people. Faced by a limiUtion of

Aloha from Hawaii
, BT RieSABD r.iBf*
Harold G. Hayartii tias been 
.med an assistant c,shier of

better than anoUiccT" be trtte_.
Many oatioD, of the Pacific..be 

said, arc ^ a state of flux,.
Role far JatmaUsI, ^ 

•'You Women a, yournallsis can 
pday a niajor rale in the riiaptog 
of your nn'-ional future*.
•■What I, important, t think, is 

lore sight of

fefence after I . eouniclcir 1 
Bru^seli, an 

Uodcrree.-ctaryt.-ctary I 
vecn IS

I-UJK icauujvv. ,ia yuuii^ ife-ujuc. 1 uecu uj b iiimMxwt, u. named an assistant c«hier of toe t-hal we njt Ic
»?orUinity—by the vary nature of the island ^noroy, and Bank of Hawaii, assigned to l^^aal. wiirch is gov.-r^K“iii wh.th ^ying to £arry out a in l«n. hi- became U.S ambkssa
< discrimination—manv mainland-educited Santa are P»tofir island, AdministrattoJ ^b^-cu-toformed people will have ^‘Pto™ae wiuti 
.mi in Iht CM! 48. Tnke, fnr example. « Samei enjtoenr K-l»_Satoan,.. rf.ia, o! 4)M- r!n™r-ratt,
''i iJ interested in aeronautical- engineering. He gets his

toki by Fareign Minuter Tonke
Moisuoka that if Hie U.5. got into . ...
the war against.Germany; Japan Wartungton bctwci
would ^ oMiged to war against f toi^menial in renwv-
the U.S - • Ing toe diplomirtie rervice from the

cipriccs ri party politic* He be- 
At nme ef Attack came knoiro a, the fatocr of the

*• the lime of Ihe attack. Crew career

on the mainland and that’s where he remains to 
amply because there is no work in his field back home.
FIftSONALlTIES — In an alMoo-brief »-isit to Hawaii 

•111 the pleasure of meeting a number of interesting per- 
ulitks V. Baron Goto, vice^hancellor of the East-West 
lur, for egample. And Judge Ben Toshiro and Tosh Yama 
3 hold forth on KauaL And a perky little number named 
■uko of whom a great deal .vtill be heard before long. I'm 
by mainlanders.
We’U introdifce them to you in forthcoming columns.

ftcifir Islands Admlnistratioi^ 'V^a.-cU-toformA pcofdc will have <l‘Ptomatic rolution. The night be- dor to Turk 
Ki*ho Sakiyamn. editor of 'IDkt- a m-mive-tsTL-c in determinin* °° ^e Foreign Min-, pha Kcmal

nawa Grtphie.” i* a visitor hero their dertuiy.” President Hook-
from Naha. Okinawa. For this to lake place, Koreka- * *«>“**• “ audience
The Hawaii Times, formertv the wa *aid there needs to be an arti- •*** Emperor. At 7 the next

Mppu ,liji. held iis Hrth anniver- culare ’end responsible public »>jur, after the sftaek
banquet May 28 at the Ja- opinion. T“ auatiwnedsary I 

pancse
to remain truly free fer long with- 

Dr. Yotoio Yamiifiiro. Honolulu out re*pan*iblc pcrtormancc. 
velcriaariin currenUy serving the "Those of us who believe in 
VS. m Southeast Asia, ha, been democracy.must ^ive to see Kiai 
named winner of the Pacific Bouii the truth, and the wbolc truth is 
ClUlion. awarded ,by the PactHc made avaUable "
and Asian Affairs. CounclL ' __________________
Attorney Char’.ci M. Tonaki be

gan duties MsT^ 85 U.S. Com- 
mlssioner, • sufcdeding Henry H.
Shigekanc. who ro*igned Feb. 12.

lite excusts about the diffit-ulfie' 
of an audience with tbi.- £mi>cror 
and shown the door.
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4^ NorHiwest Picture: by Elmer Ogawe
An Impressive Annual Obstante
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beiweee

obuut • in dales m> Uw IOO.OW for a ue« BS-4jod h(
____ _ - Honorable ilr, OCoimell delegated has urganiztd a aO-roember

■sal ohseri-ances around here ta a young man. Donald L. Navoni. talx» team to call on each Jai
tbe one bour service that ftc Ni< Asstslant At*.oroe}- <3cir.-ral. aiiicb nese .American larady

Vctcrani Committee hokls at eras Wing Luke's title when be was June 1 and li 
Air meoumeot in Lakeview CSne- In the service of the State. Total project will cost tS.3 mil-
terr 'ne»t to Volunteer Park* on Heiwici BecaDed t*-o-ihird» to be paid bv
Memoiial Day. la ao many other federal and skate aid and $400.0(10 ggtlg? T.k Hisuebi
eMes about the country, the JACL ' Navom menUmed to a small obtained on a l*g term loan. Kmifcs
I regarded as the representaUve f~tip o» us fcat he was glad to

- ^ of Jatuaesc Amer- lake on the assignment b«iaw' bis

piril
lueui Japan.
llMtl high.-:
gluup Silue JMi

Jmeda taid this project 
challenge and a. lest upon all Issel 
and Hisel residents. To start the. 
ball roUing. the falkneing jdedges 

ma^ al the imDMsjUy M

vu.tu.-|BMm . cal and essay theme. ■ .
6—Wbat dp you want by way «*

f£r,s
le. f>rv\*i4us

ans as Jot example "mind and bear: ", to quote PDR'itt«o veterans
ChaptcT president Ben Umeda i 

chairman of the special Nisei eom- 
mltlee appointed a nine-naan steer- Harris Poll surveys

immigrant standing
and the pic of this float w^pub- »>»' Team-lhose -G^ For Broke" ^^/*o«r a tl^^ear per^ oate of San Diego S\aU- College.
Eshed in the PC back in '47 or '48. »"«> *>» became ooe of the posed President Johnson's imml- „he enlisted aher graduilloo

amartesl, toughest, fighting-unils .nnual amount comes ***“• ^ P^' f»'’<>red It and ,„d successfully completed theaverage annual amount comes ........... ... Candidate cwrse expected
Quantieo. Va

Prepare Uoo ^ogr
... ........ D.v.rinia> uenr Su- The folkwing steps are viUl; 7-JWhat kind of a renmo ilian-
iQucaaui. rumixoSaiane. 1—Meet with our youth tepre- n,i <to you want?
.........TJisiJSi**™"’&S senutivt (the Interim Youth Coun- 8_write down your suggei'Jjas

laa penonsi .. $xsts eij j,' represented by an officer g oitiotis] youth project.
-------------------- from each district) and review the jj *ouid be idea! If you '

agenda together, so that acme com- nie wriitea resjxmses to
municatioB *ii! be assured- ' ,bove. prior to the mecUng- Short 
2—Review the five con^tttee re- ^ please prepared a 

• • • ports BO that you know what we meeting, so dial w* will »Jt s
^.AN DIEGO - The first Nisei are talking abaut—if you have com- ^^le la lenrJiy diaeusiions and up- 
woman commissioned an officer meats, questions, idease write than necessary qpestioni. (Jerry 
in the U«. Marine Corps is Alice down. „»io lives at U36 Marlin

shlge. a second lieutenant , 3—Write down your plan tor Tracy. Calif )

AnofheL First

Chapter Call Board 1 (to ho: want to sound arbitrary, 
but 1 am very concerned that we 
make full use of this meeting. I 
havT had many expertenccs of hav
ing ito responses to written

Tn gc-t back wttere wc started. the average
represeoUtMo of Nisei Ve'«rans is to $13 SS for
1. tt. >.»>. <., .p~ui,u 1.2:
Seattle and so many times w« haw

annual amount t
three years.

Umeda pointed out.
g the Germans 

[ at their defensive best and fighting 
prejudice at borne . . from tticir
basic training 
' hfbilcd unusual

t^ first time the Wat. 
ACL IS participating is 

a communily-wxle fund-raising 
project.

Surface reasons given for
1 ,ihat the Unithisliied

erf mind! ^ ^ '^’fa'thm Fuchlgaml.d q^be, of mind. .;„ieia,l.. is pretodcnt:eleet of Por-aand JACL.
Itl.v awin^ by 1$ crgaaitations co^aling p^.-Tbe Sal: Lake jrotb it

“ recognise Ibe Use). lUg-pUys an important part 
^ Twae- “ ' clearmghoxsc for rr

lunm:*Hasumi Onialu. Byron flits; Ceurgr Ptiiu. Hike Ml- be 
rswriA'iUoni and ttnaix^ Mrs n.i WsUnsbe. food; Mrs. YoWti _

ttougti the lelecttoa of a speaker 
$t times may be described as 
boo-boo.
Wot so today. SUte Attorney Gen

eral John J. O'Connell was
posed to be the speaker, and . _ tnsmseiv.
eppld have been most wonderful ''Cbmroitted to combat abortly *“!>» of Japeneae campaign ‘
but the double holiday brought rftrr their arrival in the European _________________________ Or«nlaU
—----------------------------------------- Theater, the 442nd went in wrhere

"• 1000 Club Notes

States is overcrowded, there 
not enough jobs to go around and 
that Americans should be helped FndiigaiiHliMMlsQregM 

legal aid committae
understood t.

WtagLoiiesaardi 
officially onded

themselves, ofipt^
'“•rLif be admitted on ' committee reviews probie.

Sail J(M JACL _____ __ _
bsH Dinner: Oose to 5« are questt, but Mwpe that this will 

rod the San Jose be an exception.
Isiei appreciabon dinner being f look fona-ard to a jiroduttive 
sponsored by local community or- meeting next month, 
ganiaationa this Sunday, 6 p.m.. at s • •
the Buddhist Church Annex. Hon- Thanks to Jerry for the resume 
orees T5 years or over will be spe- and challenges. 1 am quiu 
aa! guests, ' that each district rep.'e*eotaLvc,
Masum: QnisU and George Pujii. both yoolb and adult, will rfceive 
>-cha:rmen, were gratified to see indivldua] suppor:. comments and 
the younger generatton rcprescntcO'-rafCtkiiis to the .voulh program.

■ ■ " PB.—The Sal: Lake youth meet-

in some Of the bitlcrost fighting
• BT DJtBa OGAWA since Cassino. the, advancid SO M*T « Report: JACL 1000 Club

8BATTLX—Search for niiles in 4 days, often with as little renewal mimberships
^ lS!7^^ two (STrT^w •» 2 four, s'- - -- —- ----------- --
declared officially ended May 31 <>"' 
while three Nasy pbotogratdiic

wrs. iMim wiui a, uiue ..u.,.p ,%/« .miw
sleep and going wttb- «>d half of May toUlcd 82 leaving
r davs at a tUne." a curren; acuve total of 15B. i™n *»■»
„ ___ . wrenntine In National Headquar- "to*! peefei

v/„ ...... acting as a clearjighoxto for many
, : “iT* Mrs Rose waunabe. Dr. Torn Take- ^f the final changes that have to

“F! ■' ”■* “response. 36 pet. in fivor of skills. Be«>. hosiesae,: Mrs. Dorothy Yaini-
» or, In favor nf conn,rice ,S * ^duate of Colorado Stkfo and

w George Washington Unn-dsaRr w« Atoiukl. Dr. T. Taketa. adv.
. 1.W school, be has been practicing programwere not

9 pci. In favor of countries, IS
pet DO difference" and » Washington

law school, be has been practicing 
law since 19S2. He is presently 

■jusi‘ ~
planes from San ^

tain terrttoiT where the Cessna “H' aspecu of a unit's 
tearing the three missing alnee ^ "•'^‘•int a toughjj. 
May H it believed lost terrain ideal from the

• _____________________ atandpoini.

•at^ with Rutgia -at «>e bottom 
- - ■ Under "least2 -pet

—. ferred", Asians were second
1^ Tm:'fwalrlk!ink« «> top
nth Year; Stwkum-Harr, S Hays- 26 pct Hexic

- - ihlro. U»g oncout(rft

chief counsel with the Ji 
and former president of the 9fpL J
of Justice Bar Assn.

:ferred" at U.pct But PASADENA — Wayne Omokawa. 
three polled said it made n. son Mr. and Mrs. Norfyoshi 

difference either, way. Omokawa succeeds another San-
— CALENDAR —

’)
B-1 1

Wing Lake Beaewe Pond
t Ust Friday's N\>C meeting

rrwnt-Oudon Baod: ktouo AkisukL
W«$» Loi AnptlM JACL

4ae«a'a Ball: West Los Angeles 
JAd. inuoduces its Nisei Week ; 
candidate #us Sunday. June 6. 

at Hirai

FUKUl
Mortuary

707 TUMtER STPEtT 
LOS ANCELtS 

’ HA 6-5B2S
1 dmaer^iDce a r Hotel.:

°£i;Z: Cartiay Post elKts

'1 IMayt.
- . *.y*_*.t**y^» readily to tte amount of tSO. but Hsrads: StocktS

then wnneone pointed o« that the °SS’tS2!*bSw®

Srd V«w»; Idi

_ Phi BeU Kappa key at the U. 
CtiiirrtfS^ of W. proposed dial the Nteei Vets 
' ~ - “ —laniution ante up a contribution

the Wmg Luke air rescue fund.

gn J<*tiSSo“ * oSS’

RoUli ateyor Ton O
**Sco ^OaS^iiy^SStS*^Jaa* IS (tsUiMsyt 
rirtgup^vshey^r-usto. k

____
WAKTEB—HAL£

little, and the amount m»; P«TUiS^Aki^nie^m-MkV*^ tar a ti T r rv-- WANTED
amid bsh. that Wing Luke has won admlra- m*. Chiesse^irosWIllysk*; 8acn- BlungUgl Ph.D.

---------- "------Pd frieniUtip for bis exem- i25*ASfert-a4rs.

"km”’

'ana M (laa 
AsUbss VsUry-Ori(tuj

view CsTOau. V pn.
J,-;.5..'S:3SL.

gai-UiKWoo-MnvMS—Crwduates i ViwnnR* Lake Itoury Cow 
atuwsukw Dance elajw. Inlemi IbbUuiU. a pm.
Jlorin-YouU, rorum. Japeneae - Odin ctnirrti.Orancr County—CenT mt(. KeyWooe
Sonoma Coiuity-Crwduata dtnr— 
dance, bimaajl HaU 4 J0 pm.

Salt Lake CUy^Kat'l JAO. tola yputli Bieetma.
£o«tS!^I>sn V

— • -Jr JACL ratg* • iaty a (SanSay)
Can Loe AnseW-Board b

It Pays to Admttse
CINEMA

How Pleying tl8 Jom t
Nuki Ikhi GomM

OzashBd Konto
Kacuko Statcuo. Ktnute Obato 
yotoilko Koyams. Tero6Yetoilda
KABU^ THEATER

-Ate R Cnraaao 
Tte 7M-03A2 — Frw Mag
Now hoyng trU Jom 8

teiMVcam b Catw. - Cate* tiSlMii
Shobu wa Yoni Tsukoro

topaaeee VeeiSaa R aa BUrsy qoaea MysUry—
surrlag Jlro TainJym 

AKD

-Kododii wo Tsukou Omw

e Seattle ceouiuinUy.

SHOCK! Now Playfns
I y'A shattering shock film... a shattering^
I experience for anyone who likes being e'm^v 
1 tionally shaken." -• - - ^•• CwraU. Dally H,wt

SHOCKING!
"Shocking .., exotic ... suspenseful.
Director Shindo's approach to amour is direct, 
the lusty bouts between the comely Jitsuko 
Yoshimura and Kei Sato Sre as frank and torrid 
as any exposed here in the recent past."

-A ff. W.ikr. N r. nawr

SHOCKING!
"You'll never forget it,.. A^rilliantly filmed, 
shocking tale. A compelling work."

-w.lr... Wa». C-.
SHOCKER!
"One of the most skillful shockers that 
Japan has sent us. This is a horror film on a 
strictly mature standard." -arw ca«4. w„uuu,mm

EXPLOSIVE!
"Man and girl get together in scenes which are 
explosive and explicit. Director Kaneto 
Shindo's feeling for primitive nature, both in 
human beings and 
on thetaceof the 
earth, is put in 
evidence here 
most brilliantly."

BUiogual
Chemical Etngiseer 
with Uastaa Degree

FIumu to Japanoe and Bigiub 
dleo: to a mulUplant mafer L’R. 

cbanilcal Om, wttli Uehtonl ei- ttana* agivetnent wlUi a Japanne
Sawd oo tlw Japapea»*^con^S^

the produelioe laeillty will follow 
Bucccsdul PhJ>. candidate wts be amaned to tbe (tom-s nwdera Re.----- - ------- e the Eut cun wm

(or all ctepc of un-
eS'^^'^^-Ctotoly- 
teigB toam: wUI ■

’n'^up 'etudla ------  ...
^ conluuinx lUtoon^wlUi^thr’ja^ e ebonilcu ctnwpany. Candidele toSoTeS.

Ptoy i'vital ron~to'uic JoiSJetanaae and company reaaarrhm
g.rwajrg'Si
SSrtS.
nn.

?s5.ftSSS”,r3S'3";mirrvUl incUItotton. Caodldete
Plant, in
plant-ro to 1 ne how of •

tud2”Mro2J^.*W(H*K-

'"l&nfSss?
Toric Development Co. Inc.

Waltham. Maai. <eiS4

CLASSIFIED ADS
• -DIPlOrMEWT AGENCIES

’SiSiB prod. Lakewood

rtSLrratiii.'Siirsi!balht. ninken tUed tub, RX-ft. UvtoC 
MEIUT BZALTY.

• rm ttKT-awwwBHEB
BJ «-ia« Oocn 1 daya.

Doctor's Office
CALL

Swede Furokawg 
' and Associates 

Zia$-10to St.. Sacrameato, Cahf.

LdOFf raw TMES 
944 GMrgia St.. PhoM MA 7-2003

Toe New to Be Lbud to Yar Trad Glide
Gardwto —AnE
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apta.

13921 So. Notmandte Av«.
(Cteto ta tto Harbor Freeway — Two Btoctt HartR of Bainraai

Phofie: 3244883
Gaily 6 Weekly ftaut. 66 UaRt 

HtoUd Reel ■ Aii Candlt«aio« . GE KRdiere . T.adum 
OWKD AHO OKUno BT KGBATA Hn.

HOLIDAY BOWL

WOTOGIUPHS '
Minomiya Studio

353 East In StrM 
lAatetoi. Caltfvnto 900U 

HA 8-2783
r JAMES S. OGATA1013 y

triangle
/ CkMERA.INC.

PHOTOMART

1148tePieiSl 1U23M

STUDIO
S18 East First Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

MA 6-5681
Aik for . . . 
'Cherry Brands
Hurm SUPPLY ct.

lOS ANGEUS JAPANBI 
USUAITY msURANa 

ASSOCIATION

IMAM MS. ACT. A
114 S- Saa PwPb. MA^VOdl

Uamj.rvjHMXtaa^lOt
312 E. IsL, ua 6-4373, AH 3-U09
nauxo»f ms. a^foi^m.
"lanaU-Uasvaaka 21B S Saa N*i 
A 6-327S. HO 2-7406'

Shinutsu, Ogata 
and Kubota~ 
Mortuary

oil Vnke BM.. Las Ante
II i-1440

Penthouse Clothes
3060 CRENSHAW BLVO. SUITE 231

L« A«9etes - AX 2-2521 
Saai liAiUra. Hint itoAiiwa. 

Sakae liA.naM R.ctjrfl Ttuiliieta 
-Ca«’ Aok

Utt-Aifto-Firv^LlahUlty '
Steve Nakaji

■ CompVte iRwrance Seeifa 
4566 CW.i«rt| -4«., L.A 66 
E^-S9J1. *«) VE 7-7150

, ;Which Sto 
Convenuon Board L

Really

te 7m 
Sa.o.ja^ 
EddaL^

I E R CTVi
Oto H the Larfee Selecto, 

2421 W JeHerwL LX RE
TV SAITO I aSSOQlTtt

PAUL T. BANHU. REAITH

Nakaman
Really

®) jrSt
'ft-esT 0Rie«T

tEALTY
Kwi HayashL RmOw
Dewiia DsMtJ.

2233 S .Harbee BM.. Aeaketo. H 
(714) JE 7-4912' LA Tel: RE Mia

OolctSd. Cam Pi»

2900 W Jefftnat. lA. RE 2-r.ri

SAMIWANA

KAMIYAMAMIYA
I^E^LTYCO.

tipiv^nA'-T-S 
: £‘y7,'.23rAr,iA;

- SSI
tu. 321-9632 ____

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded Commission Aferchants—Fruits & VegeUWH
774 S. CentFAl Ave. La A—Who1o$Ale Terminal MtrW 

^ 2-8595, AAA 7-7038, MA 34504

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Podro St. MA 5-2101

Bonded Commission Merchants 
— Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables —

Let Ahgaiet 15
Brakes - Al«amen( . Ei^ine and Traoiinjutoa Ckcliatoc
marina tire company

5">*r - Goodyear - Bl;,e Streak Racing Tires 
l»70 W. Washing,.., Bird., Culnr Chy — T.l. 39IJ1S) 
*" "■ r—" r» s-a. ytm^. aa ciiimn !—

“™ Hli'a'iSiraiat

your credit union
eafeog fifoee <• bmrr»tf

YOU PAY FAIR RATES
YOU CAN GET HaP

YOU DEAL WITH FELLOW J.A.C.L.'ers
YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES

toucan save while you borrow
awnabeay. Utob MIOI


